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li, deaaerick srliEirr.

TUIiWE.KLY UNION AND AStEBlCAW IsfurnUbal
lo svlrtcriberi aiHie iblhiwing rates: isingte .copies, one.J.

r,w advance. JZVCOj.witliiu theewtS 00; at the end, J

cfJUejyePf4 00. Ctccs-- jr Ere and upward Si! W) -

Jrgciiy fof one jean 1um of subscribers will bo re- -

fur.sii.monUia atthG.forcso'iEC' rates. I

and SatunUral perawminin adraacejjf not paid in

IN' ALL CASIS TO.ACCOIEASi:-44.- .

IinSliajJCMofsnlKcrr(tioas nay-- midd4)jmailttt our jv.

paper trill be Bcnl out tr the StateWess the order, is
ivith tbe dhfk. "- - . ;. - '. '

JOdlCKY qLlHJ ItACES.
.KASHVILLK COIJBSS

nPUE-Fat- l UeetiDff orer Uie Sliilirille- - Oocr" wilt enh--
X raouettDnJilONOAY' UicMtavifStieiuberilECSand' .

lfttl Siy, M'mJtty s5 Swcepiakbs Jof nalricil 8 y
--
olds;

$10 fcntrascc,? TorCnt raUe UeaJt
Jo Avtrson cutc liuly I'eytoa ch c, by VRgnerdam-by.Lrriatha-

. . t
W G Hirdhig enlcracli ,by AtnbSiidor put of Kate

King br l'rfiin. " .
" ' "

VilerTarIorcnt(rra ell c, 'VVeHirifUiri,. bj Wagpncr.-vlah- '

byh?JCk!iolder. Also, gje, UingTad, bySoTcrcigiijdiinli.
by Lcmllian. .

SeeJ Day, TufdJs - SffecpslaVes for S year jilds,
feSV)fejiraBce,'t-- forfeit two mile licats '

IHli'Williauis enters Uf,' by Vgijer, out of SoSoraby
rriam. ' ... ' ',t. ,'

JOj Areon enters eh T, Frcnk i'Jerce, by Sorer&tgn dam
by LeVtatuau.

S II lJugwerrfers ehf, Green, by PeUiauar, dam by
Sir BidiariL '

TMrd IMij, nV4iy26 Sweepstakes for2yearolds;
SlW.eiitrauce.$jJJbrloit, nrilcout.

V, WVoodfoIk enters be, by Sovereign, dam byStock-hoMer-.'

'
WUlIardro enters th f, LrShajnrocfout of Gamma. -

1' FojYieroiiters g-- c LiHLs Arthur, by Glcncoe out of JJlu;
Bonnet, ty' Ilnsorted nefard'. .

Jo Avetsoa enters b c, by Sovereign, out"f Clara How
aru.. Al!, o c, or aoverxni "a y Lievialtian. .

AwtA Jte, J'tttfaHuyzi Joeley Club .l'urae,5J00 .

milejieats. , ,
Fifik Fn&ey ctcy Club 1'urst, SJOfr-t-

tnileheiit.
lUv.SninrAat Qcitlr l'nrsc,$I5p

mljlbcau-bwUhrcem- live. TLUKRSOX,
IP jTvpnetor.

VTALSVT JOCICCY CLUB ASSOCIATION
ItACES.

FALL MEETIS'f: over tlift Course will commenceTIIE JltSridiy, tlteW day i if October, 185C, aud continue'
tlninijhout tbe weet, viz :

FirIAT Jloxoir fiwccpstal-efo- r Tiro rear olds.
Thedasboi a mile. SlOo eotr.M) forfeit. Closed with
four entritji.

Gen. UAr:TSo&cIfoltent'b'.c. bySorcreign, oul-o- f the
diHrofCoTOipjOTS" bytijfocklmlder- -. ,

Gea. CiJIaru&ff cDt.cltf. br Shamroclcdam 'Oam--

nibyiwfSi:.rr ? rv ,'.-- :-
Jo. Aretar-ewer- ? b. c.. bT i'f'oferei?n,..dim Clara

llovrerd kfrm'gWMimt t--. x

Also edybnc'byiiirereign, dam,iJane. llitchclbby imp
''Lcriaibac.

Sx.vn Dv-r0es- iT Sweepstakes iontlireejrear'fida,
roilr bn'.i, 5130 cntfuBcc, $50 torfeit. Closed wlHT three
entKe.-1-. '

-
for

Jo Arcjwgi.eakrs IJalie Peyton's ch. f,by Wagner; darn;
CbmbrBclgiss - 1,

Ge.i" jU riiwjingeutors.b. LbyEpsilon, da:n Beta.W
Imp. Lcnaaian. ; its,

AUj,tdifbAraba.'adort dam Kate King, by. Imp.

TntruiUjiTTiDSODAr. .Vssociatioa Eursc 250
tiro iniieiiwts-- "
Focutb UirTnucSDAr. Association Purse $150

Utata.
FitiiTUat riuotr.-Sweepstaie- for. threo year olJs.M

twolnde Kouta'jO entrance, Jijo forfeit. Closed with"
nrecutcrirs.

Gen "V G Harding enters b.--c by Kpsilon, dam Nanny
Killmn Imp.

G H Wdlums enters cIl f. by Wagner, dam Eudora,' by
' " tPr!an. 'Jo Arcrsor" enters b.c Fmnt Pierce, by Sorcreign, dam

by Imp Leviathan.
S II Bo;; e:itera ch. Lady CJrecne, by ISeUhaziar, dam by

Sir Itic'iard. M.

Wiier Ta.lor enters ch. c. Wellington, br Wagner, dam
by Stecklioidcr. :

Sjsra I) Association Puiyc SI00
four mdo heat. K. It. GIASCO0IC, '

pog 3 Secretary;

'JUasancy's- - Hcaper and
Mower. r:

InErEH t!ie Fanners to (h statements below, made by
and - F. liradler. I liare it in

oreraiien selra! times, I am satisfied ofits great utility. As
be fcia.'jftfjJkWranciag, 1 now vffer those 1 hare on hand for

tSHtr . L. P. CHEATHAM,
jane. XS&: Xa!hrilIe,Teun.
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Col. L. P. Ciieathau: Dtar .SVr. I hare bcn nsiiig
tho lteanin; and .Mowing Machine" patcn'ented by M.tnney

4 Illiuoi; whicli yoji are now offering to the citizens of Tcn-ii-

"Itrs a first rtATKLADOiisArixcJlAcmsE. It worts
NnvTLVand iui'iplt.' Tlie amount cat per day will dejiend
jirincifnllr nKin the sjieed of the team. If the team can
rarel f.mr mile ier hour, it will Heap or JIow, fifteen acres
u ten Uiars. It is entitled to the confidence of the public.

Kespectfullr J. SHKMtV.
I, L.K. limdlerj now minaging the farm of J)r. Shelby,-mak-

the fnllnwins ttatemeoti We harehadfor more tlwn
one week, one of Col. Cheatham' mowing and reaping- -'

maemnes, we bavetned it in elorerand grain blown and
anil 1 now slate ibat it inoirs and cuts cleaner tlian the

sythe blaile, and that it will plow jier day as much as 14

hands and iteau least tntntr-fou- r acres per dev.
june2B-A- w. L. P. URADLEV. ;

"VVSTEN MILITARY HiSTIT0T
DffHatm, Spiiu!, llwnj county. Ay.

IIS tirst term of tho annual vosion of ShisT College commences the wJ ifu-il- iy t .pt-u-

br. 1 and the second term on tbcyirrf Mi'iutaym tt
The Klier.Hr consists of nine experienced profeacrs. The

t
nunihsr of cadets in attendance last scsmou rras 22T, of
whom IR'were froniTeuuessee. The course of studies '

braces the Scientific conrso of the U.'S. Military Academy
uud thoroai inStroMinus in History, English Literature,
and the GaiA and litiu Languages. Students are admil-.te- d

ta a' select course, including vHril Engineering, Modem
Lnngaages, IJoitV Keeping, with Conwurcial practice and
odicrbraBches at tbeiropti'ti.

The Milrtarr feature is not introilccetl merely to diffuse
Military laionledge, but to promoto discipline, hedllh and
jdirsik'al development.

ifliirzes for tuition, room-- , fuel, lights, washing,
ferranta' attcudatiee. and UisJ of furuitans and arms S'jo of

jr term. Stirgoou's fe.-- n-- term. For furthrr iufor-uiitii-

addre A O. Smith, Fi, Liuisrillc,Ky., Smith it
Joliusnn, 6T Magazine stieet, Sew Orleans, or U. H. John- -

isou, SupeiiutHjndeiit- - julyaj Idin&wl- - yjg THAT ARK fACis,
"ITTHO doos not know that Lross A tX)., keep always on
V V bind the finest Cigars and Tobacco to be hail in

town. All wo con say to tlwse who are ignorant of this, is
to request them to call and examine ourstoek, and they
will mm be onnrinced that snob, is the cafe. U.uilibrget
the Amw (Ljon) Den, Xo. l, Ce!ar itreet.

Toliaccos. We urejiut in receipt of a Urge lot of
Mooting and clK-cili- Tobaccos, confuting ol some 1)1 tie

tineat brands, fuw cut and in plog, I or sale either .

hale or retail br LYO vs A CO .

jnly is
" Xo. 19, CeuarSt.

ATV5WALL .000 bo!t of jho.se jCL..riAi ,
beauiifHirrenahPawrs.fer Pariors, .CQJl
llalK Ac together rritii splendid 'XX.
asswmicnt 1 Gold aud Velvet l!ordet, Fire ocieebs, yiu- -

,tu, f !nrlMit. Jk

JjJCOrt hnd u Urge as.rttment of nnglazeJ Paiierc, from j
19 to is on pa-Iw-

KLAQES A G0RUEY,
Vo. 2 Collajostrect, next door to tlie Sew anec House.

julyllJL ..
w. v. nay,

41, MARKET STREET,
BtTWECX CSIS AXD Tit K QUARK,

Xttirtilr, Ttrfffte.
OI.7 AN1 VELVET P.V-- y

1'hll UASU1NUS- .- A lai
uud beautiful varteir.

Decorative Wiiil Pajicrs, all
the I te--d tn-nci- i s.

fOrdm, M'indou- - l'apors, Tcater nnd Ccn
trc IiCeS ul.ij! ussnrnncnt.

Cheap Lnglnzud Pajicrs 12,'WO jHOces in store,

from to SS cts. pir JWt. All for nle, tiud Ciikap tor
Cash. .jul

t

JUST FINISHED AND FOR SALE '

AT THE
Citric Street Coac'i Factory,

IlU.Ji
THE IATEST STYLE IJUGGIES, RAROCCHES,

TiOCK-VWAY- S
AND PAJIILY CAUltIA(JrJ.

tj- - Take PAKTlCLJiAll .MUtut tuai CfJPS
ui 'ark sTttEirr.SttH S VrUf ""i1 '- - ' IRA a. Stout.jaiy l-

-

"TOTTED STATES HOTEL.

HOTEL is now 0111 f..the recop of 4
I . lfeuM.VNECJT .VXDTUAX5IESTU0AKDtIli.jLai.

.
This jdnccstalis&od and llonse lm midei

a' thoRmgb alteration throughout, and lunushed wilb.
..erfalidf'-OmbleKURXlTOR- . -

KiuitI Kwid Jarsbcsanilied with the REST the
tiroes; and Hu'Proprieior trusts, by a svslehiatic

" TOurslbothnthtVrantsanuihe regulatums'-onh-
e housv

--wierallr htwllbe enabled to give enure saiiMacuuu

Uioie titai may ialut uwi t"r.rjaaii? Jytrw JX0, W. SPEAR.

n KGjfiVIU'r --V,

wit raiA
ij. gS3-rV5";CE)'''- :' Wri 'fkfitf o.!' tftfffe-0rfc- .. '

SOS .w, 4 . . B. COfAISi PB

- . JNJM'JiCK, Agent,

IJB.1C M. lJprsai )

UAHTFORD, C0'.
Daritfll StccJr, i!llreifm!ni3,na "'Wiesjaund

tiNCOKPOUATXID 1852. x..

J?Ji;cifia of Irauiaiit'e'i.fued iat all time on .the most Jlrrorr.
ablotwrti.asiinst- -

LOSS OR DAMAGE ,

4 tf; K FIRE, pit.yUE- - ..
E R 1"1 S O P-- ?i A" I G ACM O N,H i I

fcy .,
' V. ' " LlKDSLUirNClM)CKETT.

AgealsCrrOyaslivilJeand Darjdson Jout)ty julylr-;-x-

paiay of New- - Yorli.'' c,vsnc:vriTAX.job,ooo. ,

S.L. Ioomis, J'tsstiltnt. Cms' J Jtimvitieereiarp.
WALKKltliaring beeii appointed gent-oft-

JAMES Cotnrany is now prcparcd'to'raake Fire arid Irj
lunt lliirioa Tn.urance..oron the most CiTorable terhis,-o-n

.aKdescripUoiisof Buildings, Merc1ian'dise;tPersonal propep.

,a"ud Trust ft. Xo. oO College street; , : anglO lm.

THE UNITED FIREMEN'S TNSTJEANCE COalPAKYOI
. r .' ! MAs'irraiE. ." ". .' '.7,,.

CA'PtTAl i 00, 000 DVLZAliS.'r
CJiartered by the Slate'. ,

Companr liaricg fully organized, !THIS rad 'til take risks on all descrip"--
tions of property, against loss or damages
Ere. idsoaealnstrnlsoftheteJ or inland nav-l-

igation. Prooositidns-fo- r msunmco will be received atnL'o'
office of thcashrille Insurance and TrastCo., College St

A W. JOUXSOX, I'resideuL
J. S. DasUiXLir, Sec'y. Nashville; Oct. 8; 1S52.

COlKdCIALIlsiJBAlfCE COHPANY. '
CIUULESTOS, SO CTH CAKOUXA.

-
fCapital S250.000: All Paidvln.-- f : S

been appointed Agent of the above Company at I

IILVYE and am'fullr prepared to take Marine, Fire,- -

Hirer on tlie most taroraoie terms. --

A full itate nien't of the solvency of the Company" can be

feen at the office of the Xashvillelnsnrance and Trust Com--

panr. on College street
wp'lS J0IIXJ5. I1ASEIIELL; Agent

THS"MUTIliL PROTECTION INSUHAIfCE'cOlIPANY
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

"VFFICE on Cedar Street, adioimug the 1'ost Olnce, and
lTmositethe Verandah, will insure on th mutual prin- -

inlp. Houses. Merchandize. Ac. atrainst Las or Damage or
Firej Steamboats on any cf the "ft estem wafers against the
Il.iT.irds of Inland Xaviraiion and the Carcoes of Vessels of'

evkry description against the Perils of the Seas and Rivers. I

USO, illC AITC Ol JCITHHIS m HCUitu, lui nmii(;iBjwt,
a tenft of years, of duringlife: Also, Bank'Notcs trans-raitl-

iter mail.
AH person fiaring.their lircs or property Insured in thisJ

Instiluiinn, are entitled to a. full participation In all the prof
without any Iiahdityto lo3 beyond tlit amount ot lre-tuiu-

which tliey mar pay.
ju s. A'iiuiit.ii, rresiaeni.
J. K JOUXSOX, Vice President

C. J. F. WnABTO Secrctarr.

TENNESSEE MAE IKE AND FIRE INSURANCE. COJI-- P

ANY. CAPITAL S150.00D.
on thcNorth side of the Pnblic Square, midway

OFFICE the Nashville Inn and the Planters' Hank.
They will make iusurance on Houses and Goods of every

agailist lire; on Steamboats and Cargo against fire
audlberiskof the rirer: ou the Carco of Keel lioats'and
other river" crafts', and on sea vessels and other cargoes, on
ihe nsual tenus. iuun m. xiilu, i resiueuu

JosEi-i- r Ytcuc, Secretary.
DiREcrois. Alex. Allison, John St. HilL F. P. Fogg. G.
Fogg, James iVwrcr, Jno. M. Bass, Joseph Woods, Sam-

uel Seav, Matthew Watson, J. J. White, Jacob JIcGavock.

jant .

LIFE INSURANE.
New York f,ifc Insurance Conijianjr,,

IVo. 106 liroaivcay, New York. .

OK THE BIVVVAZ I'LAJI
Aocitmitl-.itc- a Capital $o00,310.0C.

raxiifAH, actcart raiSKLiM, r.t'T.
yrT Total nurnber of Policies issued by this .

up to July , 1st, 183,' ibt Ihoustus.lgfV
ill humlroj and cifiityoue.

IO'l'lvl,Jend8'rrmde annually-o- n ill L!fero-""- f'

Ilclesintbapoofftjclc, bearing Inlorcitattho rate, of C per
cent. I

iTJ" The dividends heretofore havo always aveiagedfrom
to 50 per cent.ry Persons tafelng ont Policies for tho whole term of

Ufo' can give their nolo BtU month v for 4lper cent of the
premiam, snd , e GO percent In cash.

Vtpplitaoatlonsi'or riss,piospectai of the company,
reUtingto the subject of Life Insurance nay be

niadoattheoiEcoorthonndernlgned General Agent for the
.State ofTennessee. JOSEPH .NASH.

OSci X. W.cornerPublicSqnare. ,

opposite Planters Beuk. "ahville, Aug. 10, 1HJ2.

r.iri: vnWraSceI 1

HARTFOHD L1FI3 1XSPEANCE COMPANY, HART-FOR- I),

COXXECTICUT, ,.
James Dims, Pres. ' - Huxnr' L."3IiiiiK, ecy.

Cacttal and Surplus 5S00.000... . - .

Iksusancs ori lives of white persons on. the Joint stock
and mutual jlm. ! '

Also. Inanrance on tbe lires'-o- f Negroes, on reasonable
terms. S. U. LO0MIS,

jan 15 m Agent.

Llt'll ITMSUItANlK.
iT.tna Jimiranre Va. ol Hartford.

L1FH DEPARTMENT.
Annuity Fund &L50.000.

EXCI.USIVBLVhsid pledged,ahd appro priaWd,WJrf
bv the 'chartnrxiKAfi

and Kgatationsoflhe Company, tn the payment of Annu-- kj

ItetAnd losses uoii lnsuranceon Life, and-l- n no oventlta--j
blearoiher debts, contracts, IiaOlIllles, or engagement 01

he company. "
i ,'nvFlVElts;

Tiios. K. BgaCz, P.res't, S. L. Lookis, Secretary: . ,

K A. Bolkxit, Vice J. W. SKVMOra, Act'y; Presdcnt.
Managing Directors for the Life Departirient.
K. Jons L.Bosivili,
h'ijair.T IirLL, 1'olaxd Mathib,,
MitEsA.ToTTLH, Edwin G. Kirtar i

HeURA Q. PkATV.
Thlsbclr.g Sjolal Stock propriety company, and conduc-

ted on tho cash system, the .Managers have adopted a table
ratssol premium na low as is consistent with safety aud

Mvc tbo.--e of Iheliulual Companies.
Applications for risks on while persons, received by the

undersigned, who will furnish Prospectnscsof the Conipa-an- ,
and any information relative thereto.

SfRUts on flavessgeinstdlseasos and accidents causing
death, taken; Polices issued and losses adjusted at this
Agency. JOS, KASH, Agent,

OiBcoS. W. corner Public Suare,
opposite Planter. Hank. Kashvtlle.ang. 10, IS?',

ftfeilicul Examiners,
p.;!"-:.- 1 I Office hours,3lo5,r

On the Spare A'exl to Gordon's I Varehoute.

iiifcTUT the people of Nashville and tlie suN
WOULD country that he has recently improved

nnd greatly enlarged his Jlarble Yard, and is now prejured
to fill all orders in the marble line at the shortest notice and
on the most farorablolenusToravsn. He would call par-

ticular attention to his well selected stock f monuments,
nimitle pieces, Hguies, garden figures, statuary, Fountains
Baptismal lounts, Unis. V.ises, Tombs, Ac, many of which
ai-- of ibe pn'iest Italian Slai ble, mid from the clnsel of the
U- -l i;;ineaii uwstji-s- . HU arrangements are now com-

plete lcn f.irnlslung all kiuds yf marble, either of his own
inan.ifaoluieorimn..rted. He has on Land a Urge quanti-
ty of Italian nrartiic. in the rougli Mate, which heirill sell
ven low. Hi.iif c FurnVpre fu Egj ptian Marble of the best
qinClil v can be had at Jus Jai d. Ho flatters himself that he
can Uv'v rfr're ti,e public i as aceominodatitig; Jernis as
any ini;l.ir tilibliihment Tn the .west. A share of publia
palnmace is Mjicite.l. . - . ..lmaJ?''

P.'S T'.ic .itieMli-- ofthr- - lovers of the Fine Arts is
my asttueiiU'l Siaiuary... They re,ofithe rar-

est and liiieilinu.ii v, ai.d ofdirect importations. , .

JAXK5 D. LEU1IER,
Trrjlase and Ojnjral-Cjmmissio- "Merchant,

CINCINNATI, OHIO. ,"
TR05n'Talfltoirgrre.i to the sale ofCOTTON DRIED
L FEATHERS, OlNSE.Vti, UEESWA-ic.,- .

Ac, tiim Mietf KdraiiocWili e ((ladeif require.1.
tw" OidrTs promptly fslreil forCincitiuati Manufaclures

Flour. Whiyky, Ac Ac
Jf Ageiutor the MleofSlar and Tallow Candles, Salc-ra1- n,

J'oininl lurl ,sli,phdJ;ard)0il, txliiclliwill be'fur--
liinbed at l lMrkai ratu tcUhovttCtMmittioiu.

: : .t ; . , .j IJnlyo dAw2nu

vLiTAttu-- : i)VKi;i;YMfi " house 'FOii
V? otTerfnr lesTTesidence

on tiprihg or ,tinrch strew, with the furniture ifdesired.
i

'1C1U19 uuuc kuutiu uu UllUllliUUU IU
uW-- -- R?CF0STER,3L

Or in mr absence to , . . - . :Q.il. FOGG;
juneli tf. . ... . ,

i 1:1

vS'STCKK.'XEN.:- WEDNESDAY; AUGUST-24- , 1853.

' DRTJGS, &C;SW - w. ...tsw' vJ- -

rgn cnr'sra
tie.

ia.n..jtJU.' j
Cosast4icul.' ti- ; -

tI
J

oTtorii nnund eai-Ji- Also, tf fall ajinrtlneiitof PowdAr'f.ir''
" 'JtLAfiTIXG' AND MINING..'

I.UiriTDOSca.' Tfie repulafiort of Ihnr Gu4 Powder btoo welt
commer.t. All iromjdlr filledrequire, orders, at

j .i of jhd&iiihfc
g. ir. LOOilLS,Ag't CrjSJielLf; Co.;

tuig2-- lf Naihvillei'Tenrij.
: I .

J. It. Jturrow'ti J'atciit.i'lunuilion
rpiIIS JlitlduTerj Trora all olbora In IhercODStrac lion of

. J-- the. iippsr oc Kunniu; filone, wplcb la composed of J

..French UurBlocKs, enclosed In a cast iron' Case, xnlch f
lorrai tbe bate and Loop rr tlie stone vrlta a Uast Iron Kje,or
Basil, than JsofErcator external diainetec at tlia bottom tbat
attlie top; which i! secured to the back Jby.fnur bolts, so. that
evory block Is In the form ofadore tall, which gives greater
slrengla toaStonettiananyotlier inetbftd whlcbls roqolred
lnamall mlllo,.n'tiere the stone is ran wltb'great cieed,snd
becoulesUan'trerousif not strongly wadu. it alao fives any
weight to a stone ofmll diameter that Is required wlthoat
haviug Htblck or high, that makes It top heavy.

This mill is a square framo madaof wood or cast Iron, In, .

the form of a oust, with Bridge-tree- , RplqdleUalance, King
Driver,, and Regalatln? Strew, and grinds m on the

as a lare mill, differing only in tbe liunner Stone;
this beingofgreatwelghteuables Ittogtlnd nearer the

of grain with lea power than any other .

tnilliiowln use. ThbJ mill iiportablettJidiuay be attached,
to. steam, water, horu or bund power.

ALSO, all sizes of Erench Barr 11111 Stones, manufactured
on the satne priaclDle.

Joseph II. liurrows, of Cincinnati,, It tljo Investor, for
which he obtained Letters Patent in l?t. I'or aUicfrlnjje-men- t

the parchaser Will bo held responsible for tbe right
of using. . ,

These Mills do not reqnire iMlllrlghtto sjtticra op; and
allthatlsnecessary to ptit therh tn operation, Is to attach a
band tothepullay on the spindle, with a dram suHlclently
Urge to ran a twenty-fou- r Inch Mill titO revolutions per i

minute, attached to Uln,-Stea- or Water Power. Bythe
steady application of jwobor.e power Um Mill wjll grind x

lo 8 buthels p'ernAsrof good nleal: and Mil grind.wheat
as wen as com, ine uiiny men. juiii, li.pa io fis imiesi
6red,vli: grind fro'ia ten t fifteen buetiela per hour.

fhese taills are warrajited to be" in everyrespecl-a- recom-meude- d.

Dir xctio.ks' roa. Usino. Place your mill abant 20 feet from
".the Driving i'ulloyliia level position; make tho belt of
l athorjli pr elzht inches wide. Give the fetoue-24- 0 revolu-
tions, a minute 'with the sun. Keen the neck and stet of '
the .spindle well oiled. Place the star on tho back of tbe.
itnnnnig Monotmiui sanio way as law kjzob oa.iue unvcr,
ibat is,thoway they are trimmed to run.

Krer toThos. Patterson, Esq., oflllghland county, Ohio',
Jesse Beal,Esq., of Clinton county, Ohio; C, S. Bradbury,
Esq ; of Cincinnati, and a number.Of others-Al- l

ordersdirectedto JOHN K. BO UMAX,
No. S2 Broadway, Nashville, Agent for Middlesnd ast

Teimejsec, or Hi JiUJiKOWS,
Jen 20 d. tr-- & w. ly. West Front st. Oin. O,

ECONOMY AND CONVENIENCE. ,

The subscribers offer the following good and suflicien,
rrjasons why every fun ly iu the South should, "use, tbe

Wrovglit, Iron, CuoHng .Statu.
Slannracturcd bv tbein and called

: THE TENNESSEEAN: .

1st, It is of Southern manufacture, being nude .by the
Stabscribers in the cilr of Nashville. '

Snd. Itis of such desirable, material that it must, outlast J
three or four cast iron btm es.

Sd.. It is more complete iujts cooking apparatus than any j
caL iruu oiove. ,

4th. It is c.stmplc in construction that a child can use
it,

5th. Its economy of fuel is such that it does not use half
as much fuel as a cast iron Moye of theame size.

Clb. Iu the ecoiioniy of tiniii it is important, as itcin be
heated readyfor use in a few minutes.
. 7th. Its uniform regularity, asevery part .of the store is
heated at thesametim'.
. ith. Its perfect reliability as we hare put, up orer four
hundred of them iu this State, and no one has ever failed
4oeirc entiie. satisfaction., SXOW, MACKENZIE A CO.

julyj 4
"

& liege st,, Nasli'viHf,
--piCU AND CHEAP GOOUS AT NIUUOL'.srL) CORNER.- 1 hare on hand n beautiful assortment of

, Ladies' DressGoods, which will be sold at very- - reduced
jinces, as tbe season is advancing. Great bargains may be
expected. Call soon.

.iluslit'S and Lawns from Sc. 10c. t2candirc., and a fine
assortment of Bcrages of all stles. Sill: Tis.-ne- s, Evening
Dresses, Ac, Ac Also a good assorunrnt ofMuiiiio

; JAMES NICHOI
junl7 No. 13, Cor. Square and .Market st.

INVOLUTION. Tbe benjUifjjre cx- -'

istingunder the stvle of McX AIRY A F HUMAN,
lst'd'ay of July inst, R. C. JlcXairy will con

tii Uj the business at the old stand, and will the busi-
ness or the late firm . Signed R. C. McNAIRY.

.Nashville, July Sth, ISM, 1. FURMAN. , .

I TAKE pleasure in recommending R. C JIcNAIRY.'nty
late partner, to the friends and customers if the ltoiu-e- ,,

and respectfully solicit a continuance tsf the patronage so
liberally bestorred upon the late firm.
Julyj Signed F. FPRStAN.

HITE GOODS AND T1JL1IMINGS. DottedW" Sim". Plain do. super fine Corded aud Checked do,
super fine .Mull and Nainsook .Muslins, Jaconets, Cambrics,
Rich Jaconet and Swiss Flouncings, Jaconet and Swiss
Trimmings, DimityJIauds, Ac, at JIcCLELLAXI)"S,

junei:) No 20, Public Square.

AX . C ' y j' A'Ve '.'e very- '

.w oui jayr,
ca, Ac; lace Scarfs, Crape do, White tiape Shaw Is, Jlnslin
ae AAine ao, winca jve" wm ciose-ou-i very encau. .

- -
. Slf CLKLLAND'S,

'june23 " No20, PublicSquare.
ICII l)ltKSSGOOIlS.'-riiian- d Rich Silk?, Di es7

K-
-

Rich Black Silks, super Diiftt Gro do Rhines. Rich
Printed IJareges and Tissues, White 'Barages and White
Silk Slarqu sso, Wliite Glacej Silks, While Lice Dresses,
Emb'd Crapes, Rich Baregnde Laucs, Rich French Oigau j

diez, Sluslins. Gingtiams, Ac, Ac Theso Goods arc rcry '
rich and will be sold at very low prices, at

JtcCLELLAND'S,
june23 , ; . No 20. Public ,Sqrire. .

I"talla!ei7icatk
iug the harshest skin delicately smoothe, white and soft,

removing sallowness, fcntaneous eruptions, pimples, tan,
freckles. or redness. Its sonthinr: influence immeiliatelv
allays the irrilation ormosquitobitcs. Ad, it Idle Its dilating
properties pre'enis me ionuaiion ol wrmkies anu uiiiisins
them ifalready formed, eliciting on the check of age tbe
clearness ud'autKithhess ofvouth. Prepared by Dr. P. F.
Gouraud, 67 Walker St., 1st Store from Droadwar, N. York.

For sale by lebJ OEOUGEGREIG.

TT'ltUNCII WINES AND DUANDLES.-AIwa- ys 1

JL? on band, a well assorted rariety of foieign Wines, aud
Liquors, put up in wood aud bottles, and for salo by '

leblt . GEORGE GREIG.

TfINK Ai P.LKS ANIJ PUACHUS.-Ju- st re-- .
JL ceived, a fiesh lot bf Pine Apples and Peaches, put up
ingl ass jars, and for sale hy GEORGE GREIG.

ILK USC &0. boxes Western Reserve Cheese, reC ceived and forJsale by feb9 GEORGE GREIG.

APPLli CHEESE.-- 751)1NE- -

Find Appl6'CIieeic,ieceivedand for sale by
feb9 GEORGE GREIG.

TjMGS. On liand aud for Sate a small lot of verr finer Figs, by feb'J GEORGE GRl'lG.
;

f UM DIIOPS. A tresh supjilv offinest quality Gum
VJT Droris of'various' lUvors, just trcived and for sale by

feU' GEORGE GREIG.

A superior article of Chocolate inG1IOCOLATU. ji half iwund cake', put up in tin foil,
and for sale by feb'J GEORGE GREIG.

TTKENCil NOUGAT CANDyusfnieircd"'' by
P nvnress a small lot ofWliito French Neancil Caudv nut

up in tin foil aud for sale by GEORGE GREIG. 4

VT icallt'sealed. on hand and for sale br
feb9 GEORGE GREIG.

TEAS. Just received, an extra assortmentFllESII and Green Teas ofthefinct qualities unpoll-
ed, and warranted superior, for sale br

febl GEO. GREIG, Union street
OrrOIl HIKE. A Negro Woman ivithu children, one
7JO 10 years old; apply to R. A. HALLO WE,

julyir uen t Ag t, .ia 17 Ueadenck at
T7OU SALE AT AUCTION.- -l will offer at public
X; Auction at tbe court house, oil Saturday next, tbeJOth
inst, 8 beautiful building lots, situated in Edgefield, a short
distance from the N. Av L. Depot. Terms one half cash
and the balance in one uid two years, or' without interest
with a lien retained on the landuutilthe purchase money is
paid.

The above lots front 50 feet on Short Street nnd run back
130 feet to a fifteen feet alley, a plot of .which can be seen' at
mr office. R. A. 1IALLOWE, Gcut Ag't.

July 24 No. 17. Dciderick Street
YED. From tbe premises of the r, onSTItA .of last week (21th of June,) a pair of BAY

HORSES, aboutlSbauds 8 inches high, ofa stiongafid
substantial appearance, between the age ot 6 and b' years
old. No particular marks now remembered. oUier than
that one.ol theHorscs had a.recent biuise orciitoii his

bone, and had on when he escaped the head-sta- ll of a
leather halter.

Ally informatiop "concerning the nbove Horse will be'
thankfully received, ns'well as suitably rewarded, if

trf ' W. T, BERRY, Nashrille.
Na0rville,Jiilr9th.lCT, -

TJOY'S CLOTHING DEPOT I The siibscnbers l
JL have the most cxlerjiive and' rned iissortmenf ' t fCloihinirfor.Bovsfront-itdi- ever offered tiir sale in the
Union. Ordersfw.Geutlemeo'sCIothinglilled at the 'short. J

'fsllintipp. - ' " - ; 4
"' Perarais-TOTrchas- Ctothin ir at 'this establishment have'

. the privilege of changing tbem if they 'dotrot suit " "
. " I. &. UUI X is 1.IVU.

; ,,,S.W:K)rnerfClestautiMdlQst-- , Philadelphia': -

ApriI,iSSS ly, 411.'.. t. Mi'- i

D2l'EEED30E ALTERATIVE COMPOTTWri' -

JitiruJyetierijU-JtejtieiUei T" 'jWiVu the titer
DunnrvtHii, J&Jn-QtMtM- t Coil 7WjCiiifi( of Ou SiJmk

? Jcariinret,- - Gjtia fZtfulpwi, riliy'laturpitiim,. nip

' dlioi'dsrd &t " Ue SCitkuck. fJrtr r ' Hiweli:
ScrbTiib iimi Sr-rt-f antfUtU. Ftr Oeiural-lJeitUt-

front ahich ttlf.T, tlUre is iiol'tU

JriAin.,inenU)r of'thlrparaliaawas for threft yearj a
'JL cbrppletuly prosrraledli-OH- i ly spepsia and inaCliviWot
the Krer thafhe vriu freqUentlr for eek.i at a'time tinablet'o
ihiinselffrorn;hiiIed, Hesonght aid froUj phyaicians--

auimieanilrarAirpiijurjin a)B; bEtcaisewasprotiouncisj

f , , , - - , ii-- rv , . ' ,
ceeueor in eunng uuinsoi. orr;ce 110 uas ueenpraciicinijmeii- -
icine-- , tits' iucce-i- r lfi'icli cisesluis beat bnriValled. lltf
Das been aware ot ,uie lnerctlnlity ortbe public, and cons.
quentljr sakl nothing Unoughtha press of his own cue,
until l)e charaeler of the. juediciuft was fully established
pyjisl sitccesSj asshowu Vy the certificates which hare oeen
adrerlised.
; J ?ubjVn tlie certifies le of Prof. "SL GAumnrr, of Me mphis;

'Tin-wit- whom 1 Often adrised during tlie tinte ot my
.SHfleriug. - s
. . , . ,, Slttitrant, Tenn., April 17,11.,

1 hereby certify that I liave been acmiainted with iJr. J
N. DIedsoeaud some rears ago. her was reduced 1 cti eve
loweruian 1 nave ever seen any one that atlcrwards recover-
ed, with wliat I supposed to be Drsnejisiaand Liver aflection,-an-d

afler trring.thejnscripliiini 0 ,maur Physicians in this
as well a other tuntries,.iyithout reliefhe finally suceeded
iriiii artparatiou .of his o.rn in beiiif restored to goo--'
health. .' iLOAlIBEHTJLl)."

Physitiara are requested to try this preparation. We
feel hatiidled it will sustain the cbaracter we give toil in this
publication. ,

HfciiTsvir I V fa nnqp TO 1CW
Dz.Blzdsoe: I take the Jibci-t- and VrII st in " .ti"

'to recommend to hll persons sunering- fixim dfseas"of the"
. , ,' t w vvujliuuuu, aa a ciyJly son, aged 15 years, hud been under

medical treatment about five years for dyspepsia aud diar-Th-

rvheu haviiigmost despaired of his recovery I con-
cluded itu try your Alterative, two bottles ofwhich, I believe;
entirely cured him. iHCAJAH CAYCE.

. UhfTSTHiE.Octl7,lS3i.
Dr.Blksoe Some time baa tlap-- tinwil tp m

uticate ttiai my wile had benefited br vour- -

u wvuijivuuiv vac pleasure in saviuir lotbe public, that my wife had for three or four years been
subj;tto the wors kind of spells of cramp iu the stomach
from dyspepiia. I lad tried of several whom I thought to be
the best physicians tn the place and a jrest many dlffereu
mediciues, with momentary relief. Being periKiailed t) try'
your alterative compound, I did so and! am happy to say
thatit has entirely cured her; and I would couscientiousiy
recommend it to all persons buffering from diseases of the
liver and dyspepsia. N.B.R0BERTS0N.

IIcXTsnriE. Sprit, on i mi .

De. Bledsoe Ilaving seen lbs pqfjiicaticn qf Alter- -

ven by physicians, and nererfound any thing that would cer
lainijr relieve me, uniu 1 ineu itieauoremedidue, which has
retired mc in ercrjr attack in less than an liour.

WAL B. LLOYD.

, Giles Cocstt, Tenn, Dec 23, 1S3L
I feci tltst I tliould fall short of tnr duty

to you and tothoso who are aQiicted, wore I not to fiirther
recommend your Alterative Compound. It has entirely re--.,

uei cu.uik, jso iuai 1 uave noi uaa cause 10 laKe anything in
two' mouths. I can eat anything I want with impunitv, and
.believe ray health is as good as it ever is at my advanced age.
Should I erer suffer from dys pepsia again" I shall be' siuVto
call cm you. I am very respectfnllr Tour friend.

ELIZABETH J. HARWO0D..

.Hcxtsttlls, Aia, August 24, 1S5L
Ttiis is ip certify; that" I had sulfered for many years with

Dyspepsia snd Diseases of the Lircr, Physician after Phy-
sician had prescribed for me without mv recairiijjr any fcen-.el- it,

when I commenced the use of Dr. Bledsoe's .Utorative
CoinrKiund, which cured me soundly, and I recommend it
bocause ofthe same happy effect upon others of mr acquaint
ance. JOSEPH CAR0THEIS.

HKCrsriujc, Ala, ilarch 3, lS.IS.
Dn. Bledsoc StR : Judging- from the certificates rou

havealrendr ndrertised, it.wUl be ahnost unnecessary for'me
to add further evidence in regard toihe heutiuff virtues of
yoiirCompoaiid; hut I,amt say, tliat forye;u-- s I suffered a
great deal from Dysjiepsia'and enlargement of the spleen,
and thought tliat I never would recover. I commenced fak-
ing yourcouipound about nine weeks since, and have gained
2." or SO pounds, and 61 about as well as 1 ever did.

HENRY J, G0FF.
tJJ7Tlie above medicine Is for sate in every Drug Store in

tho citv, and most of tho towns In the State. G. X

Geucral Ageut, for wtiolesaleing Uie mod-icu- ie.

ST"Pricc 1 l?f pint Itottlc novlS Ird tr

' ii

DR. FR ASH'S MAGNETIC OINTMENT.
MIL WINTERS had Iot nearly all of his hair andA had been bald for many years; by the use oithref tot-l- it

of tlit Sftijrtic Oiiitiiunt, uid li'u luiir entirely
and now has as beautiful a head of hair as any man,

eoidd trisli. His age is about 60 years.
A son of Sir. Warren, ot this town. 14 Tears of age; had

been afllicted wilb tbe .Vsthma from his cr&dte' He had
the benefit of Uie best medical advice that a km ucr and
wealthy father could procure, without avail. It was one. of
lite most atrgravaled cases I ever saw; he was emaciated al- -
most to a skeleton. By the tis-- ot atewbottlesof theOint
menthe antJirtwi7tf3Curel, and fur seven months past has
enjorrd robust Iieaitb.

This was an extreme case of infctminatinn of the tyZten,
of long standing; has a fai iety or treatment Irani no le-- than '

tight different physicians, witltout receiving benefit was
cured bv the use of only four bottles of the ilarmetic Oint- -
merit. This was four mon ths ago and the lady i,a Mrs. Dnn-- 1

ham,) is still in good health, and able to attend to her usual
household dutics. Ihave treated two cascsof CironicSorf
AV with tho Oinlnlent, both of the patients so nearly
Ji,as to need on attendant to 'ad them from place to,
place.. One oftheia had been afflicted 11 years, the other
about aycars. ilicr had tried the best physicians 111 the
State, without benefit; and one of (hem had been under the
treathieut of tbe celebrated Dn JIuzzr, bf Cincinnati, for
eightccn.inontbs, and had expended hundreds of dollars in
vani efforts to effect a cure They are now by-

- use ot the
Idaguetic Ointment, neailv or quite cured; and ate able lo
lead and attend to any Ordinary business, I liave used the
Ointment In iinumbercf cases of Piles, and in no 'Com jutxit

ifaiUA ifmciny innmii'Uertlief and qenerallyu permanent
.cure. I have alsoiised it beneficially m severe cases ofEry-
sipelas. And last hut not least, I have within the last year
cured four ciscsof CANCER by the ue of the Maguetlt
O'minieiU aloue!

From a thorough ti ial of the Ointment in nearly etpry
disease for 11 hich it is recomuieilded, I can confidently re-

commend it to bo one of the most remedies ever
to the public Kespectfullr Yours.

BURTON UUBBELL, M. D.
Dated Jan 27, ISM, Amelia, Ohio.
Tbeduiracterof this Ouitment as an efficient remcly, is

established in'this'citr. TI.creare quite a number of indi-
viduals who ascribe their restoration to health to the use ot
this extraordinary Ointment.

For sale by IL G. SC0VEL,
BERRY A DEMOVILLE.

may? CARTOTHQHT A ARMSTRONG.

.IF.A.A. STOUT,

COACH iTIANUFACXUItli.il,
No,5 Cl.ibx SraiiLT, NasuvIllc, Tzlxx., '

Kirldoor tn IT. S. FreatlSt Grocery H'ttrehuuee, and
ifarrte ifc Stratton'e

harness rXX,ALLkindsofcarnagesforsale.with made at Vj)sJf
tlie'Clark Street Slannfactory, and warranted, and will be
sold on as good Terms, for Cash or good notes, as. any work
made X'ortli or East.

Repairing done with promptness and dispatch, and all
persons leaving, ,, work to repair may rely ou

.
getting it when

1 i, 1 i t r
promiscu. All oracrs promptly bhcuucu iu iwian..

A CARD. .
this' day associated ivth me in the SaddlingrUAYEmy son, A C. MARCH. The business, in future

will be conducted in thepameof J. D. March A Som Alt
persousindebied to me, by note praccount,.will please come
up and make payment J. D. JIARCH.

"Tliankful f.ir tlie liberal share of patronage hereto-

fore, a continuance tf the same is respectfullr solicited.
j?n2 " J. 1). .MARCH A SON.

rpEXai-- LANDS. We bare 15,000 Acres oflAuid,

X Jyiiig in rarious portions' of Texas, which' will be sold
low: or exchanged in part for ufine; Jack, Stallion, two or
three tine Carriages, good Brood' Mares, Ac. The titles are
good. The patents can be seen by callinpat our otEce. The
land is allot excellent quality, consisting of timberaud
prairie.-

ALSO-- 600 Acres of first rate Cotton Land, lying on
Cumberland river, in the neighborhood of the Hermitage.
It is all nnilera good fence and in ahigh stateof cultivation.
Itis Susceptible of being divided into four or five small
tracts, with pleasant building site on each, and well watered
withueverfaib'tigS'iriogs." ! GLOVER A BOYD, Agents.

jtil.ySTf No ."si, Clierry Sireet

AND 'WAIULANTS.- - We-ar- e buying and paying.
Sabe very highest prices for IVND WARRANTS. Per- -

cons at distance nanng tran-ai- " msni .uf jenunig hi ,uy
by mailori.tlierwl-e- " hiay'depen-- t 011 getting the highest
jiricesat which Ihey.nre selUngatthetimein Nashvilie and
tho c'kIi reudtled orriiid loonier.

julj-- 1 DYi'RPEARLA CO.

T OST.-lIAl- rid W'arallt,a;i. tor .40 acres, issued
JLi tq Allen the SSiI April, 1631, under act
oiaMUr?eptembcr,ja(0,ana n:pieuiii , 11. ouaparu
CC in blank his bh lost and n duplicate warrant wilt be
applied torlforthi-'befretiFofsai- d . It. Sliapard A Ca "

julvz7raw,W!i- - ' J0S1AII FARRtS; Agent .,'

&T S.lVlIjLrAAlSAgent tbrJohu Williams, 'Xieir'
O. Orleans,, will mate tiberalicasb- - advances on Produce

Jor shipment - - - , , .
'ulyji- - -

XSTABIISHED 5"0R TEJT "7EAKS. - 'i

-

'

OBR Goods are selected and purchased by our?elre"v
great care in the best market', which enables" us

to sell lo-t-r u,r CASH. Our Candies are WAR RANTED lo
keep Ury; nnd wo sVU' 04 ohfap rs any liouso In lha cdurw
try. Toys. Pocket fntlery. Pistols, Revolvers and Seir.
cocking; Spanish Cigars, julv2firtf.
SINGER'S PATENT STRAIGHT NEEDLE FEISPEN- - i

iUCULAR-- ACTION

.SHYING MACir.tN33I
ly two Distinct Patents.

THESE extraordinary Jtachinji. havo had tiumeron
and mudali awarded to them, as tbe best Sew-

ing Slachines ever devised. Tlwv now form one of(he most
attractive features of the Great Exhibition at the Crystal
Palace in New Torts.

The proprietors baring perfected their great manufactory
in New York, are now able to produce tboIachihea at a
cheaper rate, audhjvn determined ta iriifirth lumen tin llw

.public, by reduoinff tho price ?25. Ilcroafier hee unri- -
roiieu jiacmutts win oe soia ai enner ci our regular oliices
for
8100 Cash, without Deduction or Discount:

Of the admirable qualities of these Machines for all the
work of tlie Clothier, Tailor, Shoe Manufacturer, Saddler,
Catriairp Trimmer, Cap Maker, and Corset JTakcr, 11 is

to spea'c. Theeharacteroftha machines for these
branches of business is established, uud lher are known
and admitted Uibotheraostperlectinsfrnmenls for tbe pur- - t
poseevcr devised. The clear proht on each machine is
from $.500 to SluOO a vear. denendins.on the fineness and
difficulty-c- f the work done. "Ve desire to call tho particu-
lar attention of Shirt and Collar JIancfactnrers to our Tfta-Ch-

for stitching- fineliliin and etittou goods. We can
aatisty any parson hitai-pste- tliat co other machine has ever
done or can do this kind of titchipg perfecUr, Tlie price of
the machine Includes the necessary articles for using.
Wicn ordered they are packed, complete for Immediate use,
and full printed instruct! jns for using1 are furnished.

Eiiherof tlie Express Companies, or Merchants Tilling
the places' where our cilices are located, afford a conrenieut
medium for purchasing machines.

Prinoitial Ollice, No. 323 Bnudtrav, N. Y.
No. 251 Washington St, Boston.

Bulvrrr omcra. J 5' Sou,n 4tu Rt i Philadelphia.
15aDai,irnore St., Baltimore.

. - . iNo. l!(7 Elm Str Cincinnati. .
July8Q-- 5ra j. St. SINGER A CO.. ,

UNIVERSITY OF NASHVILLE. MEDICAL DEPART-- .
HINT.

fTlHE Third annual Course of Lectures in this Denarirr.enl
L will commence on Tuesday the first of November next,'

aua continue 1111 me ursi 01 ine ensuing jiarcn
Paul. F. Eve, SL D Principles nnd Practice of Surgery.
Jons M. Watso.'v.JI. D., Obstetrics and the Diseases oT

.

Women and Childreii,
A H. HttniAXA.f, II. D., Surgfcal and Pathological Anal- -'

omr and Physiology.
tv. j, lwwtixa, .11. u. institutes and Practice 01 .Medi

cine. .
C. K. ivuiSTO-.- -. JL D., SlatenalAIcdica and Medical Ju--

risiirudence
Kontirr T. PorrrEB, SL D-- , General and Special Anatomy.
J. Bercien LixnsLcr, M. D.. Chemistry and Pharmacy.
William T. tiiucns, SI. D. Demonstrator of Anatomy."
The Anatomical rooms will be open fur students, ou the

first Mouday of October.
A full Prelimiiuiry earie of Le fures will be giren by

the Professsors, commencing also on the first Monday of Oc-

tober.
The Students will have tree access to the Stale Hospital.
Pee.ofeachl'rofesBor $15. Matriculation ticket Dis-

secting ticket $10. Graduation fee $25.
Good board can be obtained iurtke city at from $2 50 to

J3 rier weelr. Further information mar lie obtained by
the Dean ' J. B.' LI.N'DSI.EY, M. D,

Nashville, JulySO wAtw. Dean.

CAUTION TO GINNERS OF COTTON;
rpHE undersigned dealers iu nnd maniifaclure'-- s of Cot-J- L

ton, hereby gire uoiicetoalt'wrsousoiTering Cottonto
them for sale, that it fimA be packed in snch a manner that
the samples' drawn from thee Jges ot the halo will fairly rer
resent the quality and condition of the ivliole bale; other-
wise they trill claim, from the seller or owner,, as cUrnagcs
the e between the actual worth at the time the fact
is ascertained, and the original cost, with all expenses in-

curred prcrious to detection, aud the cost of reluming the
cotton should it be returned. And fur thenimrr, that we
will whenever a palpable case rffraud in packing cotton is
detected, cause: the same lo be published iu Hie papers ot
thU city, with th names ofthe seller, owner and gimier.
Tlie undersigned are compelled to this course by the fre-
quent cases of fraud detected in irater and ftttstly packing
Ciitton resulting frequently in heavy losses to the owner,
and will if continued, lower the character of Nashville Cot-

ton, aud thereby injure those who pack cotton honestly.
ANDREW ALLISON, Agent,
Teun. ilaiiufactnrins Co., Lebanon.

, CHEATHAM, WATSON CO,
Of Stcamore Slills.

JOHNSON A WEAVER.
m. - - . J.-- A. It YEATMAN.

.w UEM BROTHERS,
Alisonia Slanufactnritig Co.

IVJLB. ARMLSTE.ll) A CO.
A. HAMILTON.

- JOHNSON A SMITH.
. GEORGE CROCKETT. .

l . JOHNSON, HORNE A CO.. ,
, J. A. McALlSTER d CO. .). E. K00XE n '"T

HENRY T. YEATMAN. '

ang-- t twAwKm. . -

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE. , s

IfflJtinone mile of Ike Xuhcille.

I WILL sell my Tract of Land, lying immediately "n the
rircr, one mile fmni the Squareof kno.vn as

.the Nashville Race Course containing about S00 acres.
The land Is the very best river bottom soil, welt adapted to
the production of all kinds of agricultural produce, and
commands a beautiful view of the city and river.

For farming purposes it cannot Le surpassed by any land
in the State. It contains a fair propoinou of fimber,and
the balance well suited for cultivation. Ukii tbe premises
s a good comfortable frame dwelling house, and all neces-

sary put houses, good bams, coru housesyhtables, Ac Up-

on the premises is, aud has been for the last twenty vears,
an established race coulse, now in grtnl order, with ail ne-

cessary improvements, fine Observatory stands, largcv com-
modious dining rooms, gaming 'looms, Ac; indeed every
convenience at all necessary or desiiable as a race course-
and for that particulat purpose commands more advantage,
than any other place inTenueste,

If npt sold lt will bo rented for tbeensuing year, 1S."S. on
nccommodating terms. Apply to the subscriber, in Wil-
liamson county, Tenn, or to Thomas (S. Pointer, Nashville,

Tenn- - octU wly LYSANDERMcGAVOCK.

OHL SALE. I wish to dispose ofthetractof Land
wliprinn I now live, sitnated 111 Coffee Countr. Tenu.. in

the ricuiitv of Beech Onive, coiifaiuiug about 323. ucrus, two j
hundred of which is under fence, in a high state of cnltivn- - .

tion. TheretsiiotasingleacreoftheabovcaniountthatiS f
not in cultivation but what is thoroughly set in blnegros. .

Tins farm is well adapted to slock, raising, every field is wa-- J

teredby good running water. Ibe iuipioremeulsaie. gv!d j
jmd all new, n good tao-stor- j' dwelling with nece-v-ar- out !

buildings. The location Js a desirable one for persons who ;

wisli to avail memseives m me auvaurages 01 a good er
manent school, distance from the Nashville A Chattanooga
Rail Road b miles.

juries. w.tri-w-. tVM.15. WATTERS0N.

"l)AHTICULAIt NOTICE.-O-ur iccounts being
I smallanda crreat many ot them not worth the tioubie i

have this closed Books, n,..tu:nof collecting, we day our
hereafter do business entirely for C.vsit. Persons wislnng
to buy on these terms will find it to their advantage to rail
on us..

Persons liaving claims against ns will please present them
tor payment, and those indebted will please call nnd nay up.

augl RAJ NIXON.

TJtMDEJC 1 tiavecousiantly onbauit, w
C1EDAK Nashville 011 the Railroad, Cedar Sill and
Lintel Timber, Flooring and all other Cedar Tin.ber;ht life
shortest notice- - Also, Cedar Stakes, which I will load on
cars at f20 per thousand. Orders will be thankfully receiv-

ed and promptly attended to by the subscriber,
junela-fl- .a. - JNO. HILL.

KENT. -- We bare a large room over our Diug1?OIl which we willrenfor lease for a term o t years.
It is very larce and has a. line entrance.

STRETCH A ORR,
augi Comer College and Union.

KENT. A Brick House ou Vinestreel2-door- s

FOK of Broad, containing 4 rooms. Also, a frame
bouse near the Hospital, containing 6 rooms, besides kitch
en. stables, Ac, with a garden spot ofan acre.

angU bit GLOVER A BOYD.

WILLIAJIS has become interested in our
SA.1I.S. which will still be conducted under ibe stvle
and firm of QutylS) JOHNSON, HORN A CO.

CAKKIACE FOK SALE An ex- -
17A3IILY' Carriage; (second hand,) for sale wttli
good double'liaruess, canbehad a bargain for cask

L. MOSES, Auction and Cotrt. Sterchant
augll If No 1 tlr Collegestrecl.- -

"15 ARU Y'S TJllCOl'IllSKO !. S --Oue ot trie cbeaji-- .
I) est and best preparations lor trie llnir. Received and

e 1.1.- - IVL-,l-i I. Kttll1 r. r.i:. 'nn, nit mnn 1or sale ujr r ia,m 11. iJtAiiti.--) ,ic:hjw
July 80. Furniiiiug Store. xS'o 50 College st. .

2 ' ".
JIUNDKL I. nii,i,i.iv MIU1K ,1

V FLO UK. 1 have just recvi veil a hundred . barrels
superhne Hour, cho ice brand- -

SAMDEL'SEA'Y.aprtiiB!

7OTTON ,TAKNSr-rA.snppi- r. of Nc' 500,rji)(,7s,

J soo ..Sycimore
,aptl

flDOCTdE JfOuKSELF! THE
'
POCKET SSCVUsplS,

r ; vprraa,i oy wnjcb, indmdiala"

:tliMnill..A.-Ua..lw,- l

h-
-

n-- EVERY ONE 1US OWN 1'HYSierA'S.
L I I'onwitv&litwn. with Oua
Prf TO4''e.'"'J-Atir.gr- f slanriEi-- I

pLSeaseS" andrafronimiTous iiTlliii i. m erery shape ami aff fc Y2, i

.on ItieDbsases of' Ferrules-- , beinnf
H.-l.:- .-i ...m ..r--- :.

t'"5opIe,orflavecoiifeairJatmff AifflMIBy WILLfAMYOl'Mj, M".D.
, 11 no lamer 09 asnaiwd to pre-,f- it i

a. ortrrt of.Jtb hfsf'tolum otilf.l H. l : 'i
I VtJ M(0 UUfl IIOUI(urlyuve. Ijn no vomigmin --1
"Cvnrii :,VttIT', E!e without readm the POCKET I

tbrthViT TJivsrrl.A .'Aensal!s. "Dd-vc- up
the AESCULAPIUS 117,1,1 n"'co'v,Ul0i1'' C'suR;n'

it las been, the S00 "creature rr,.. .h ?.Jl"?,,saaJa of i.rilbrtuaale'

..orJtvecopies will be yew for One Dolfar: "
, Addi ess. post-pai- mi. iVIL YOUNG

11. It. It. NO PAIN KIJlXKR.
rPO KHXPAIN wvmtistparaltsethenerres-.ortnothe- t.

"viuj i'.wmi. iuo part ti wuicn me CdiA,
jtUUr is applied. .

J'liiisun uriuatura fecnsalioo, arising from an uijury"
ordiseas wtrich, I eing" transmitted along tlie nerves to
the brain, gives an uneasy pscn&tn to the mind.

Remedies reeooimeudcd tolgLuPAix, or Pais Killsbs,
are either producers ot Paralysisi or they are not what they
are recomiuended for. If the sufferer uf pain is to undergo
a suspension of vitality, or if the unfortunate armorteg.'or
iftbepart of tho-- body suffering tbe tortures of pain, jto-suff-

an attack ot'jiaralsis, we think theAbe remedr roust -
be worsd than thodisoase And. ifiViou tobcA&rf;
then the nerves tbat transmitted this sensation-- , and the
Senses that berceive its Unnteasantnesi must tn

If, on the other hand, it is not a "pain it!ier,"U ii a nus- -
punier, and not what its a.irerti-emen- t claims rbriL

Ifadivuy'slteady Jtcliel does not Kiu. Dain. but
it .bdue Us paroxyiSDii w,d reteves the sufferer from all,
painfulaud uuwsr seuratious. Jtut way's Ready Rhrf is
quick in its action it instantly relieves, and itLTtrirxSalelr
hltsr sets about removiugtho cause oftho pain,

iv icncves ana restores ma ironouug cause, and
hence thejiyr it infus.

11. It. it. lis Two Actions. The primary action
of itadway's Riwdy Relietis, Uraltay Uie effects of anvpain-f- ut

causes tliat the human system mar bo visited with.
Iu secondary act-o- is. 10 ifm ran- - (tu.U -- tli; ii

will jmmeilatcly actomi-luh- , fur i is so powerful in action, jsoqu.ck und.eueclaal, thai the moment it laapphed or taken T
uie pimui parui)-u:i.-

s are lelieved. and the unsound parts
maue whole, strong, healthy and rigorous.

LUtonial Paia-- Itbounmtisin. Itadwaj V Ready,
.Relief applied exiernally to tbe iarts where the pain t frit,
will lusiantly allay the piruxyisms, scatter the cause, or iAe
'C'frt'jefUd , t,f.ut tnWA ci u&e Mie ji.'n, and, iu uf;w mo-- ;
uiSntstbe saitlererivill be quite easy. If the attack is re-

call a Tew applications wilt cuie it. ' "

If Chronic, Radway's Renovating Resolvent, used in
connection with Itio lteady Itchct ifi. certain to cure'Rheu--matis- m

in its most nggw.uted lorms, wtelhvr
Ssiitic nervouA, musaiUror inllxnatory dlr wuinlerful
case-ic- f lUieumatisni, ciued by R. It. R. itemedies, see
Radwar'slamily Frieud it- - the mouth ofStarch, lsi;; a

;copy wilt be sctit toaiL who wish it, tree of charge, br
Radtvay C'o Nt.vr S'ovfc Cliy.)

Paiusaruuud the Liter, Kidneys and Heart-ar-e relieved,,
aud the unnatural 11 rititions iiiitantiy subdued by a simply
application of It. R. Keh'tf.

Sick Head Ache. II. It. R. will in all case cure this
distressing complamt. Its ant and propel ties when taken, -

w ill neutralize the acid, and maVe.the
stomach clean, and the breath sweet. ...

Its win pnIuc? a reactTOi when
applied to thebcad.and mrigotateand enliven, ami refresh
tliesense.-c- . - -

Internal Pains Diatrhea, Dysentery, .Cholera oc
Cholera Morbus. -

Ttie minalural aud violent irritalioos that afttTct the system
whUeitismiddrtlieiniiceEc'eof these iheladres, will, In 'a'
moment, yield lo the soolbiog and eJIJcacy ot
Uie It li. Relief.. It ullaysjrritatioii, it arrests spasmodic-action- ,

it rieutrall7e.-tthv- yoConois niiasmatbat caits tbe-- e

painful and weakening uisciiarges it enlivens and invigor-
ates with warmth and stioDglh tho cold, cramped, and
shrirelled limbs and jomts, and restore- faiji member ami
organ-o- f the bojy to a nealtliful and v igorous condition.

Had way's. Ky.idy Relief, snd each fi tbe R. R. It. Reme-di-

aru made (rem the active pivrwrtses of medicines.
Nofh'uig inert or inactive' enters their ciimposilaon, so thai
the system is not clogged" with woflliless. and" inert matter.

In conclusion we would remind die reader that Sndwaj
Ready Rolief, relieves tne sufferer-frou- pain (not kill$,)aind
cures or re mows all unnatural cuusisi of Rlieuiuatic Neural-
gic and Nerrous.or painful character.

. llauwsrs itegiuators, piepared troni tnc actlre jiriqciple. ,
aIoi(floPMWieiuatHeruRits;InfsandGuni5.wfltTr-- f

ulateamTkeep in a healthy condition, Ibe Uwvel liver, heart, f
and all other of the.kidneys, kin, organs body. They will

indigestion, dyspepsia, and
alt blllious complaints and teverrf.

The ladies willlind Radwar's Regulators the very best
the system, in assisting tardy nature-- in the

of heririontlily duties. Nognpuig pains or sickness
at stomach fbliows their operation, but they insure to all who
take them a pleasant aud easy discharge of the offals of luu
system.

Radwar's Rsnorating Resolvent, Is a powerful nsolrerof
alt duseasd desiis that have been lying iu the system for
years. A purilyerof the blood and a renovator ot the whole
body, .

lor further Infurmation of the wonderful
and cnratlve powers of the R. R. Remedies, the public ire
referred to ortr monthly publications, or Guide to health, co-

pies of which can be bad gratis by addressing us at our R
It IL cilice, 102 Fultun street. New York.

RADWAY A C0.,1Cx Fulton st X,Y.
J It R. It, for sale by

' Druggists generally." ' J. SL ZlSIMERMAN,
. ".jl';- - Wholesale Agent tor Tennuesee.

. iw-- - MA.N'DFIULKS A CO, Memphis.
IICDGIS WELLS A JOHNSON,

, juiy.tj-lS- m Chattanooga.
And Dmggjst and SlVrphanfs everywhere.

JEW DAVID'S HEBREW PLASTER,

THE great Remod.r fur RheurnatlsmGout, pain in the S id
Rack, Limbs and jo.nts, hcrofiila, King's. Evil

White SwclKngs, Hard Tunairs, stiff Joints, and all fixed
pains whatever. Where fids Plaster is applied I'aiu cannot
exist t

These Plasters possest the advantage of being put up in
hence they retain tlieirfult virtues juaU'cli-msto- s.

This, celebrated I'aiu Extractor has .been so extensivelv
useil hi' Ilii sicians and the people in generat. Lt.th in ttrfit
country and Europe', that it is almost needless to say any
tiling about it Yrl there may be some, who stand in neeil
ofitsbeuUug powers who hate nut yet tried it. Foe their
sates we Will suu;dy state tvliat it fias done m thousand of
cases, and what it will do for them when tried. '

A VOICE FROM GEORGIA.
Read tht Mpflriiiif from a I'lician.

GErLiiia'.-.Yo-ur Hbrttv Ilaterha!t ctaed rj f iuuvt i
of winch 1 havesuffcied fiir twelve years mst. J&ul-.u- ihts
period 1 hibirred ubderan atlliction of s and sltrah(t
tried many remedies that iiitowti itiedrcal cxrriece sug
gested, but 11 ilhout obtaining rebet. At leugfb I 1

Plaster, and am now bv its pood uffects emirslv ean-i-l 1
will rccouunetid the Jew t)aviI or tbj,Jj
wuo are suu.nngiivmi ciuuntciteii 01 ttu; uiusctes, orpenrra-ncn- t

paintJiMne side or back. -
Tbe peideofGeorgialavc but folieconieaenaiiiteitwilh

ts virtues when tliey will resortteiia ue. . ...
Yours, truly, , .SL W. WALKER, )L I),

Fonv r le. ' II. .11 r. too ii ty,' TJX
To 5Iesrs.ScovilHc Jletd, New" Orteaif, La. - " '

JEW DAVID'S" OR HEBREW PLASTER IN NORTH dV
UAKULd-A- . . .S,.il Villi' T lintu liml tmuKtot iWf. ft.

chronic rheuuratism for the last IttetverOurs. Oii.tBelsthf'"
ruly 1S4V, I w'as so bad that I otlutditiot tent in bfI;
audthenairisriSeTenrlii I hadi otsieitawinlcloritsdarw
At this time my aUendiBg,Ihysican iKeocribfd the tltebiav. .

Plaster," and It acted l"te cbarni;4hepain left nieandl
:pt more than half of the"ingbi, arid in three ilays I was
le to ride ont. I eousider'f lie "Hebrew Plaster" tK'e Isl

remedy-fo- r all sorts of pains now in live -

GWvSIcinXN. .

Ueudcrsonrille.N-C- , Aug.llS30. , - -

:r sr tsr ar est zsr" &r
lieware of counferleifs and base imilaf fons

fTtie genuiniwilt in future have tbe figtiafure Kii .
Taylor ouine sieeipiaie cngravcu. laLei on, the
box. " .

Pui chasers are advised that a mean counterfeit of lhisar-- i
Jcles is Ip existence.

The; gertdTne only bytrsanJouragerrtsaptiointed
hrougliont tho South and no peailaris allowed 'to sell It
Dealer and purehasera geuerallv ai ti camioued ogainst buy-
ing of but our regulac agents, otherwise- they wui be iuipus-e-d

iitibn with a worthless article.
Forsaleby SCOVIL A MKAD, . .

in ChartiwsstreetiNewtJrlrarrt.
General 1iolesaIe Agents Ibrtlio Southern State", to nWrn

all orders must beaibiressed.
Sold by EW1N. BROWN A Cftashnue, lnu.

Wi V.'. A J. It Iltititi , dt.;
J.-- Z1MKRWAN 1 Ore; do:
CART WRIGHT A ARJISTR0NG,dfl;
THOMAS WBLLS, - do;

Julyl-dtw- H. O. SCOVEL, do. .

'
VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR 3ALE,

Mliiahfl jn Jon? Rend,IVTSntosllinyracfifiaod" Nsshrataby Ihr river,
lo.miles from it Ly land. Tho land liestut h" mile from
tbe uallauniuraniieon uitr oppottuesuie otvh ttrer. The
iPici aHJtii cijwit"'. tw vicu-nj- . luti real wc lunDfren, .1

lmprgved, 1

ponieo
aau Eaoerr, .uoviw Miiic tiouse. camapo house, einwre
houses, barn, cribs, liousa built lor a rrin. oversfer's bonse.
orocit water iu auuuuance-au- as. gixxi aSpnng as can.oe.
found in the State aad a orchard ofvr.im? tririrn-ees- .

Th bind Is tmKcepUonableradaptedfoTc'ftftoo, orn, and '

aU other grain. .' V? GOODRICH,
roar,21-m,- n' ' GOODRICH.'

,.4oftlie land prcr
.

Uittorn. rhcplaee'
is
,

weR
T

vnrV dwelhnrr nnnstf wdtv R tMa.-- m. .. p.. . . 1 --.

iwriiiiriAiiT.tfiiiirwiiinj-- itt r '.

ALARMING ElIHORsT

r ,

.CELYLTH.

i

!

r

SINGULAR EXPOSE ANDillGnLY ITrFLAlIED STATE

,,onwff reports, which JprcadlnfcBii
wild-lir- e alrea.lv extend from mm f h a r
uivu. v 'M i.j ir. niii.ir. (. .c.i,.i.i., 1

like mBTitmKSmSsmC
Jtantinu from tbelr tncxcusabte acd, lamentabla fcert'i'"raj. Ire the mast nerrousanttintecsd

to -
A MftK'Tftrr'S STPTPrnr' " "

'T,rcerns their dearest Intetest Bad raisW.
,vT rSKrr:,OJrtaift fncealed from mortat Vision 105

j,W.WUAICI4 iljl,
M TtlrraDMPSES.OFTHE FUTURE fllOmorsaiscrf)airijrrJrrvtoih-- .

, .

iMimmuc " v.i.ii.3 v.i mi4 uKnb Deamnut svsTem,(merouslrgiven to tbe world by the rmUring energies, tadfrastV;.
lessphihiuthroriy of those well tnowu benefactors of lha hu-- "

mm. race, ix -

- Ths Truly 'Fortuna ta- and Far-fam- ed

, Lottery Agents and Drokcn,
'. PYPER A CO.

No. ljrnSfr.KET, D.u.Tm0rt SLiBtLAsri. V
' "V

Alabaraa. ! . -
sold to a Parmer fn Ohio.

iW.DeOsoIAto a planter m Slissfuslpni,
.i7,'KMeatto.Lidv in Virginia.

t rcspdent In Sonth Carohmt
aJIercbaia m Baltimore, v '

PackS! v'no, Ctub in Pent-- : '.xt.N Carolina..Jl2,0rst,ut to Georgk.
Forbriniant Ilin, always mail --

PYFERA CO iZettaUiJZ,
Tlie rrs-e- t suecessfu! method to eraw a Truei5ttPurciaan Pacbuatl Tbe exrjericncenf , A ,u' ' vs"-

..etisthU decii-ario-u.

--2V0 such, word as FaUT at Pyftr J- - - Co'u''
JST" Forward yijur'orders without delay

Splendid Schemes for Aug., 1853. .t.I be Certtticate Prices of packages of quarter tickets
wiy,artj given oeiow.
Date. Capital .No-o- f Price of Priceof
August rnzes. Ballots. Tickets. Package- s-

I. 75Nqs; 13 drawn
2 16,12 7S Ngs. 12 drawn 5 lttDOj.
S S.00J 75 Ncs. 14 drawn 1 33 (

20,000" laNos. 13 drawn 5 ltrfcO
5 5M.0BO- - T8N08, 15 drawn 5 J70&4- -

.6 5cf 75N03. 12 drawn 10 3J 00ks 78No 13 drawn S 500'9 2,000 . 75 Ncs, ladrawo. A lrf0O'A
10 . 16 drawn ia .8CCOI3' .
11 2ptV)-- TSNes. Jwtfrawn.
13 15100- - .7SNos. 14 down 4 iarIS . 73N01. 15 drawn 15 Stf-O- .
1.V 75 No. H drawn 4 lrw
16 20.W0. 14 dnWn .5 13 X)

IT 75 Xt. Indrawn 10 so oa
IS u.m "S'Tfes. I" drawn 5 -

1- - 2t0 16 Nos. Indrawn la-o-

a . 78 Noi. 13 drawn 12 45 00- -

7 No. ISdrawr 11 1

23 -- 16,6-1G 78 Nos-- v 13 drawn 5 1? 00
4 ?.wo . 7? Ko. 19 drawn 10 S$4

ay t,!00 78 Nos. !S drawn 5 IS 0'"
2. :- -, 12 drawn 4 -- 15 00.
27 7i No. 14 drawn SO ti TO
,29' 'A No: 15 drawn 25' 0(1
6) 9;otA frNs. JSdrawn 8 180Q
31 3tiWJ 7aNus. 13 drawn 19 40 tX)

"r3SDrawinir!t forivar-di- tAforresnoriderits bTtha'Srst
madsafier be lotteries are drawn. ." . --

5!rCorresioiiha8 WiR please onjir a. few days bc"br
the lotteries are ttrawn.

There 14 a large per eeufage fn aWer of these purchasers
who order hi ttv Package, aattf the chances of draniogtbur
of thelarcest Prizes 10 tnScline. are tbc-e-br secured.
We advise tie parduseit Packages oTTWiets In every in--
stance

;4?tlaiilc Drafts or Certificatesof Deposit pavable in Gold
at sight, will he prcmbUr rerattterf tn those Correfpondents
wtk"drRwprttosatPVEKR&CO"S.

J5?Rememler- - A I'M'.'CASt.of Trocsrs, an driwrorrt
of the most spleiidid prizes in a scheme-- .

J3f"In order tn ecute aFbrtnoe--, anA tttecash unmetiate-l- y

alter tLe result h5ci)0vn,tha mdjrrs uftbis napervhaTD
idy trendloiADnu'orjritiftets, to tbe Oil Estib-lislie-

farmiJaiidlflily lortnnale Ear&angttaiur Lntterr
UnAers, l'YVER A CO.joYi lm ypnjshvstreef; Btthirrufe. SfjL- -

ifrEJrlcGlLL
, Dtiwy rx ETinr nsscaiyno-s- - or

Ladies' acd GenUemea'sFsraisaiHgr and Fancy Gerdj,
. On ebfJ itrat, M Aw if ti Sfttare. "

J U U It E mar be fiwndit all timesa largo assort-Y-V

ment of WincSesfcr, lai A June'v.i Myers'
Patent Shonlder'i-'etun'Suirt- flf linen. Slnslln with'Xih-e-n

Boson jGiughasn; and French, Cbaatx. SUndiug and
Byron Collars, Ciidet wear, Merino. Slraked. Silt, Cash-
mere, . Yigonia Cutton and CaritoA. Vfamiet, fnr ladies
and gcatleu-.au,- . Uents Chilli Gatters, Gloves Kid nuV

Silk, Bock. Cahire, CV.h, fTtut.is, Wash Nenna,.
Cnir Gloves, andlaidiesand Gentlemen's Gauntiets, Linen
aud .Silk ILuidkenlnefe, blocks. Ties, A aaertbrdsi Albert
D JoirivillbV, plow. KmhU and selCadrnsting, Cravats-- .
Scarfs, Rbtcfc TindAVbiteSatin Ties, Shnolier BraerSfSus- -
penders, Silk, Vt ootenawUjWun Jijgbitaps. uu auit uaur- -

ing waps roc uunes aiRi ernetu Slnasr. Ridiruj'Bn'd.
rh.Z V.: u..n- - d. 1 - itk ifn.tu. WM.

"nV Canes. RTding Wbipsv Tninis, Sol Leather. Vans
Carnet 1 las??. SatSielt Irressini- - Cases Work Boxes, Toi
lets, Opera UUsses, l'erte Mouieiv Rias-- , Wriiiiuy Desks
Cigar Cases, Flask.. TraTetlmg Conrmoia?. Razuis aud
Razor Strops, Combs Bmsbcs, Gruxt war's OnmCoisIs.

I'crliinierjr-Tod- et Hetties, Pocket Cattery. Ac and'
a targe assortment of oilier ailiclea, usually kept by

Stores.
jff We lave made arrangemenbi with onr Wends at the

North to forward ns Goods n stun as received by them,
therefore we sfittH have"gii0d here in lesstbon ten Sax,
fromtbeNeir YorkCnsiolii Ueuse. - -

MYERS A McGlLirs.
Fumishtng' Store, Collage street, r door Sooth of via

Square. Nashville. toctn--

PAHlj roR 5 ALE.
T WISH to sell the Farm on which I now reside. 3 miles
JL. Attrupt&c, tu---a

containiig.lW acres, about equally divided and
cleored land. There is everythingoo it torendcrit desira-

ble as a errantly residence, nclcrta,gieat varittv of fruit.
M abundattcooCsprins and well water, grass, Ac 1( ej

il will be dmded into small portions.
For terms. Ac, apply to Jons Kwxvak or to IL W.

Agent, Nfefli tttrrry-streLo- ? lo
f"BBOjvyGeuT WlD-GAL-

i.tj1tbo fiTk ft Floor; 100 kesrs Ot' NaUS".

O mtnbbltNo.lSa!t; 2e tooassorfed Iran; -

K doss IJainied Bcckets; i bate Brnasteoe;
) nest rfTrrbs; " 5 Alnm;

2 " lmlf husfct tneasnresjltt) plowS;
SOOO lbs bar Lead: 20 bWs Xo5 Mackerel:
SO) tiags Strnt, lsorfed; 80 Kta No 1 anil-- 2 do;
loiassoTtUtfnijohiis;. . arbbisAiroouas;
ialoes Cuba Sups Cigars; 01 " Laig I'ccaris; . .

dnt I'dconts and Idne; M boxes Figs;
5o baga Race Ufoger; tXX Ttebaeco, assorted;
23 bags Pepncr; 3 heroes Fresh-Rice- ;

tjn bore Dried Herring; ' 2lbt Igjisflrrioda;
1 cask Madder; - 5ft- box Fresh Teas; . -

li'lxxasSuinghtoti Bitters;10 4 Cronie's best Indfgo.
1W u BAVheatFttur.cxtS

TogrHtierwitUmanrothcc artierfs, whieh wilt d

U.w.by decW L.IL IANIER, Markei sL,
(f ti i.A tee leave to inforni mr friends and bat--
rons'tbaM hare removed to tlie store on the corner of

CWen am! Oerrj.fctrcew. fropi iBy-ol- d stand next door.
Also to inSirm them Unit I have on Ixuid a choice lot of Ci--
gars, anuits iwwccf's, anu nrw; uhk-- c hi itdnu'i k1wuiu

rtieha, would do well lo eaiL as I ket a Toejixoxist StOex.
J. tlUVyiklj.

Little Indtah, cornerand Cedar Cherry st.
ADIES'I'INECJAITEKS, SfJITEKS, Vc.
Sup. Satin Franetst'aiter!.tlu'il Hijed, plaur toes.

. nnHiroiaei-e- nroiue jviu suppers,
" Itlaelc "ttu; .

Gehta' Elegant ratcnt Lpnthcr.Eootsi: ,
Sirjienor French Calf Dresa dir.

; - peg- do; '
" Fintot Cujiu Cojtnaess Grreas;

Just reeved by R.VSIAGE A CHURCH,
jrfijjjtfe . No. 42 College st

UNITED STATES HAli. lAXiL
TllliOUGU IN FlWY TO FIFTY-FIV- E HOURS.

New York and Claries ton Steam Packets.

t EAVES, Adgr Vbane-verrStar.- iay &Tkai afferuoon and each alttnaWclnesday.,fg
.. . . t 1'.. , . ......

im riainruav. jai. .vu.tu
J. Dickinon',CoiiirBaBder--a!larIo- n, lM tans. iTicrrr

.... ,vommanucr. -

Thft Southerner, Wk Foster. O.ttunat.derV
.wh.aIlernate-.We.totsU- Having been pewty opperel
aiirf euafoa raised, is m.w in crple eeriler. .

Roo, AcoOm--banngteMor ,sgr, 3modaUoai-pI- at toftce llssU0Qi,--

. CornerEast Day and A tiger's Sou. Wharves.
Cabbmoassnge. o".Sf u. a neir stop w'R be placed on tb Linolo leonaect

wiib fte SnntherneTon Wednesdava. feG7--t- nr
'

red springs;
yE takeplnisnrc in announcing to our numerous friend

VV a1 rufrims, that we are now-- ready to actiornmodatei'
all wbotjiay w.sbttavail tbemsetres of the benefits Of our
place Fjt,Kn?ivr prepar-afioo- have bn made for tie com-- i,

t.n,i, rthA Milt'i .artl thn ToitD nf nlcasere. It were.HU. .11.'... - - I
neetllaas or to attempt to sr forth the value ofonr phtce.

,in ameilicinat pomvot newv ianr, mnieieu wtm raswi
diseases, nave visited ns, ana aer 11 iew wesmt stjuuiu,
have gone iway cither ehtlreiy cured yt- greatly relieved

TtieuUrty stichashave been aSlKfltd with Scrofula,

Itie Skin, Stone intha-BUiiKr- , and also of
in general. Of ihe fitcw, Hureu oaup-danc- e

otproof. ami rnanywlbavecrti8ed to tbem, and tho

inw Ixavagmio forth b Annweiftar
cfWnfulaatUiilunetwo lftinrapecimeps','1 ir tu. . as testimony lo our dec.

fouuu aia wen. r ' 1 " . . . . ., .
I.

other good country
, nlsAn county. Harlsvifle, Carthage Gaxsboro',

TouikiSyille. Glasgow. $1.SAM. K. HARE,
J. A. TAY LOB, Proprietors.

niara't- - tr w8m
. .t'." . z: i:v.. "J.;l.:i71 ENUlNEStJAlliJJt.vji auiisr,. i

dinen of this flne.Lisner. . Pr sale at.a. low
rriivB Wt,

imayis " "'" No. 19, Ceac4tret,


